


MEMORANDUM DEPARTNfENT OF HEALTH> EDUCATION, AND 1t’ELFARE
PUBI.IC HEALTH SERVICE

,.
HEALTH RESOURCES ADbfINISTRATION

.
BUREAU OF HEALTH RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT

TO : DCHP,DFU, and DRMP Staff , DATE: D~FT/8-16-74

FROM : ActingAssociateDirectorfor HealthResourcesPlanning

SUBJEm: HRP Implementation

In thisperiodof.transitionit is especiallyimportantthat all staffof

the threeprogramsbe kept informedof currentdevelopmentsregardingthe

pendingHealthResourcePla~ing (Hw) legislationand our implementation

effortsin thatconnection.

My meetingwith you severalweeks ago (August2) was intendedto serve

that end. Drs. Graning,Pahl,and Rorriewill, I am certain,continue

to relayrelevantinformationaboutsuchdevelopmentsto theirrespective

programstaffsin the courseof regularstaffand othermeetingstheyhold.

In addition,though,I believesomeusefulpurposemay be se~ed by

periodiccommunicationssuchas thismemorandum,to all the staffof

D~P, DFU, and DRMP. I intendin thisway to informyou everytwo weeks

or so, aboutrecentHRP developmentsand

new role as my

this as one of

Legislation

As most of you

specialassistantfor HRP

his responsibilities.

how, the Househealth

cleanbill,H.R. 16204,the “National

I have askedMr. Petersonin his

implementationto assistme with

subcommitteerecentlyreportedout a

HealthPolicy;Planning,and Resources

DevelopmentAct of 1974”. (We soontill have copiesof it in quantity.)

It is anticipatedthat the full Committeeon Foreignand InterstateCommerce

will reportout thatbill beforethe House recesseson August23. Final

---



,-> action,a

afterthe

Committee

2.

vote by the fullHouse on thisbill is not expecteduntil sometime

Housereconveneson September11. It is expectedthe Senate

on Welfareand Health,which recentlyreportedout a manpowerbill,

will be turningits attentionto markingup its companionHRP bill shortly.

HRP Implementation

We have begun to put togetherthe approachand frameworkfor implementing

thisanticipatedlegislationand the new HealthResourcePlanningprogram. it

would establish. That approachand frameworkhas threeessentialelements.

1. An HRP executivestaffwhich,in additionto myself,includesDrs. Graning,

and Pahl and theirdeputies,Dr. Rorrieand Mr. Peterson. Mr. Zwick,

representingHRA/OPEL,also is sittingin with this group;and we are

lookingforwardto havinga representativefrom the Officeof Regional

Operationsmeet with us regularly. This executivestaff,

threetimesalready,will be the principalpolicy-setting

makinggroupinsofaras HRP implementationis

serveto insurethe availabilityof staffand

be requiredto get the overallimplementation

2. A numberof task-orientedwork groupseach of

projectmanager,usuallyon a full-timebasis.
.

concerned.

whichhas met

and decision-

It alsowill

otherresourcesthatwill

job done.

whichwill be headedby a

Severalsuchwork groups

alreadyare in the processof establistientand shouldbe functioning

fullyin a shorttime. Mr. Peterson,as my specialassistantfor

HRP tiplementation,will have overallresponsibility

direction,coordinationand monitoringof thesework

projectmanagersin turnwill reportdirectlyto-him.

for the day-to-day

groups,and whose

He alsowill serve

as a principalcommunicationlinkbetweenthe HRP executivestaffand

thesetiplementingworkgroups.

\
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A major initial

prominentplace

activeRegional

effort. We see

concernof the executivestaff,one thathas occupieda

on its earlyagenda,”is how to achievesubstantiveand

Officeinvolvementand participationin the HRP implementation

RegionalOfficeinvolvementand participationin the planning

for and implementationof the anticipatedlegislationas crucialsincethe

RegionalHealthAdministratorsand theirstaffsclearlywill have an integral

role in both the Mediate tiplementationand continuingadministrationof
.

the new HRP progra.

Anothermatterwhichhas occupiedthe attentionof the executivestaffis the

planningfor the September-Octobermeetingsto be heldwith CHP, EHSDS,Hill-

Burton,and RMP representatives.In thatconnection,Dr. ColinRorriehas

been given the leadresponsibilityfor developingan agendafor thosemeetings,

-.
and Mr. Sam Giber has been assignedlead responsibility

aspects.

Mr. Howard (Nick)Kelleyhas been designatedthe project

for theirlogistical

managerfor the area

designationworkgroup. It is anticipatedthatadditionalstaffassignments

till be made to thatwork groupshortly. As regardsareadesignation,we

alreadyhavemade tentativeplans for possiblytwo meetingswith Stateofficials

~who,as theirGovernor’sdesignees,would have key roles to play”in that

process. Thosemeetingshopefullycouldbe heldwithin3G45 days of final

enactment. A contractis in the processof beinglet to developan area

designationsimulationpackageand exerciseas one part of thosemeetings,

You also shouldknow that

SSA,has beenwith us for
—.

of materialassistancein

Mr. ClarkMurff,an organizationalspecialistfrom

severalweeksnow on a detail. Mr. Murff shouldbe

developingappropriateand possiblyalternate

organizationaland staffingpatternsfor a newbureauwhich,as Dr. Endicott
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indicatedat the August2 meeting,is likelyto be establishedsubsequent

to finallegislativeenactment, Mr. Murffalreadyhas talkedto a number

of you; and I anticipatethat he will be in contactwithmany othersof

you beforevery long.

Oncewe have

effortswill

finalHRP legislation,the scopeof our initialimplementation

rapidly~pand and of necessityaccelerate,
Beforetoo long,

therefore,many more of you will be drawndirectlyinto that effortand the

myriadof tasksthathave to be done.

,

.


